**First Term**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Sub-topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. The Basics in the Study of History | a. What is history?  
  b. Why do we study history?  
  c. How do we study History? |
| 2. The Stone Ages | a. An Overview of major changes |
| 3. Early Civilizations | a. The birth of a civilization – main features  
  b. Early civilizations – overviews  
  - The Fertile Crescent Civilization  
  - The Nile Valley Civilization |

**Second Term**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Sub-topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4. Ancient Greco-Roman Civilization | a. The Ancient Greek Civilization  
  b. The Ancient Roman Civilization |
| 5. Traditional rural life of Hong Kong | a. Prehistoric Hong Kong  
  b. History of early Hong Kong  
  c. Early settlers in Hong Kong – Four major groups and Five great clans  
  d. Life in the rural community |

**Other Learning Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a. To plan activities (both inside and outside school) in order to consolidate learning of the topics  
  b. Self-directed Museum visits |

**Extensive Reading Scheme**

Students are advised to read reference books and make reports

**Project skills**

Students learn basic skills in conducting project according to the Three Electives (Guidelines in History SBA)